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UNClASSIAm 

Dr. Enrico rermi 
Metallurg10al Laboratory 
UniTerl1ty ot Oh1oago 
Oh1oago, Ill1ne1. 

Dear Dr. fermi: 

325 18 Oonte Hall 
UniTerl1ty ot Oa11torn1a 
Berkeley, Oal1torn1a 
Karch 11, 1948 

VERFtED UNCLASIFIED 
flt&lCLY~1tE 

~=~ 

We are planning to hold a three-weeki conterenoe at Lol Alamol, ltart1ng 
probably about Apr1l 15. The purpo.e ot the conferenoe 11 to dilOUII 
the .o1entit1o probleml ot the Lol Alamos laboratory and to define 1 tl 
lohedule. and i tl detailed exper1mental program. The baokground. ot our 
work 11 10 oomp11oated, and intormat10n in the palt hal been 10 h1ghly 
oompartmentaliled, that 1t leems that we sball have a good deal to gain 
trom a leinrely and thorough disoullion. My own view il that this il 
likely to oontribute essentially toward our oarrying out our direotiTe 
in the .imple.t and taltest way. I ant very muoh to ha.... you present 
at the oonterenoe, whether or not you will haTe maTed permanently to 
the lite by that t1me. 

We are still a 11 ttle Tague on how oomplete the li'V1ng arrangemente at 
the .ite will be and how loon we oan get things going there. For this 
reason it may be neoeslary to delay the conterence a little. But I .hall 
make ..... ry ettort to have th1ngs oomfortable enough 10 tbllt we oan meet 
and work etteotively trom the middle ot April on. I will let you know 
at a later time jult What the timing il. There will be aome twenty 
people invitecl to thi. oonterenoe, ot whom the _jority Will already 
be in residenoe at the lite. It the prelSure ot other work makea it 
impollible tor you to be there during the 1IIhole three weeki, will you 
neverthele •• plan to oome tor al muoh ot that time aa pollible. I 
Ihould IUggelt that it would be better to oome in the later rather than 
the earlier halt. 
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Sent to the following: 

Dr. Robert F. Baoher 
Dr. M. G. Holloway 
Dr. I. I. Rabi 
Dr. Emilio Segre 

UNClASSIFIED 

Very .incerely yours, J l¥-
, , _.fl \6 Y1 crK wP'V-- < 

Robert Oppenhe1Mr 

Dr. S. K. Allison 
Dr. Hans A. Bethe 
Dr. Felix Blooh 
Dr. Enrico Fermi 

Dr. E. U. Condon (3/12) 

"UNcLASSIFIED 
L M. Redman 
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